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TH IAN. fi pleased wheSdho comes back. He bas “Never mind,” he said, “so long as me, and it almost seemed t! at night as 
been so anxiotta about you.” one of ns mnrrh., jou, it’s all right, if you had brcugi-hhim."
mmBB1 ' wiweeww «yes ava it never, never leave me now, WUl 

an loshmeecc. you, Constance, dear ?” “Ton both came together, and It was

“No, Arol,” she murmured. you who brought me the news of his
“For the best of all reasons.'’ said return. I shall never foigct that,

the marquis ; “she Won’t be able,” and And then there is another tiling. Who
with a laugh he left the room. knows how long be would have remain.

The marchioness signed to Constance ed with us but for you? He was get-
■ n< the 1Mr to come and sit beside her. ting restless, he might have gone any

:r^ Tl , J : Bhe da? or »°y moment, but now that he has
*ee^«U oe, Woife,’ arid to «rid. "T amw «nrpriaed I Bet tie Men in io>e with you mrwni my; Hf

mother. “1 was just saying that Miss news has made mo very happy.” he will stay, and it is to you I shal1
Grahame might stretch a point and “That seems-so strange,” said Con- owe his presence. So you see, my dear ^ ' ^
come down to dinner with e« to day, .Unco in » low voice. “1 thought—’’ whet good cause I hewe for loving ,ou.': ' !ij
~st she says sSfc will - not. Really i gfae paused. | “It seems like a dream,” muramr. n
there is no reason why she should not ; “Well, ray dear ?” and the old lady Constance, softly. “So strange, so
Arol is quite wvll enough to be left, patted the soft, warm hand. improbable.”
Ask her, Wolti” -I thought you would be'angry and “That he should have fallen in love

t 5S*° her." he di.imnointod/’ ennlinned Constance with YOU ?” asked the old lady with »
said ; and he went round to where she looking down. smile. “Well, 1 think it would hav.
cat hehiod the? curtain^ and put hia ‘«Why, tty dearT” been atraeger if he hud cot. Ton sec,

r. “Stand np,” he «aidi Constance wna cilent for n moment, my dear, for ooe thing ion are wry
“and say that you arc ready to obey then ebe said, not without a touch of pretty j there will he mother ’beautiful 
your future husband, Constance.” dignity : lady’ in the portrait gallery presently,’’

Constance, growSfcg pale, would have “Persons of Lord Brakeapcare's rank and she laughed at Constance's crim- 

shruok back, but bis strong arm was do net often marry so far beneath soned face. “Then you have that 
round her and*pportcd her. them.” aweet, mousey little way witn you

The marchioness looked at them The marohiooeea shook her head and which men find so irresistable, and 
speechlessly; Aral's eyes dilated with smiled. ostnrally; and then, my dear, we ait
wonder and a downing delight. “My dear, yon don’t Ihiok yourself know how good you are. But there, I

said the marquis, very really ao far bentatb him,’’ she remark- don’t want to make you vain, and so
is my frmre wife and ed shrewdly, “and you are quite right, spoil Wolfe’s wife. Happy Wolfe

A pare, true-hearted woman, if she be "Happy Constance!” murmur, d Con. 
a lady, is tbe equal of any mao. I stance, hiding her/tee on the old ladi's 
think Wolfe has been very wise as well shoulder. 

as fortunate. If he had asked me to 
choose for him—which is the most im
probable thing I can think of," and she 
smiled, “I could not have chosen a wife 
tor un «ore »fser my oww-Luai 1. S« 
was quite light when be said thaiJkrci 
and I Jove you. Wo dor my dear, and 
you know it.*'

“And—and yet yo* know nothing 
about me,” said Constance, tremulous-
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a “Don’t ; think you could come 
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The Acadian Job Dipabtmint is 
Btantly receiving new type and material, 

H- and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned cut.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 
uame of the party writing for the Aoimaa 
must invariably accompany the corns nni- 

l * cation, although the *amn ms* be wrlltm 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicationn to 
DAVISON BROS.,

r • Editors * Proprietors,
Wolfville, N.

toWeahP.q,

Militia Camps.

ated that the militia authoriti# i 
with respect to the Nova Scotii j 
litia to have all the country bit ! 
ight in number, go into camp 
September of this year. The , 
« are as follows :—68th, Kest. I 
9th, Annapolis • 75th, Luoe- i 
Ith, Pictou ; 93<I, Cumberiaad ; .1 
ie Breton, and the Kings Comity ’ 

These battalions nu-nWritettH 
a. There will be two campt 1 
wing the other, and both witlbe |

'

and a Cutter of more thorough
Practical Experience

than any Tail.n iiig Eetablleli- 
cut In Kings County.
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Sick—h.

Headache
CURED PERMANENTLYarm round her.

NOBLE CRANDALLB WtAkm® ,
t

Legal Deelelona
1. Any peiwn who takes a paper reg- 

ularly from the Post Office—whether di*. 
acted to Ms name or another’s o* whether 
he has subscribed or

f or the payment.
2. If a person orders his paper discon

tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that icfua- 
. ‘og to take newspapers and periodicals

from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is jnima/acit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Ayer’s PillsMANAGER.TELEPHONE NO* 35*
Canada's Hallways.

were 16,091 completed mflei of* I 
in the Dominion of Canada is 
cording to the report of tin 
of railway* and canals, and the 1 
I 1in«-n und r construction ve i 
a ; 2023 lue (motives, 75 sleep, j 
42 parior can, 1778 pmange j 

1 baggage ears and 56,963 freight j 
j owned Aid operated by the j 
companies, and the total paa* 

iroings aggregated $13,811,440, j 
jht earnings, $29,545,490.

was a girl behind me it th> 
last night, she es id, iadignsoth, j

A.H.WESTHAVER,
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

POETRY: Ü
not—i. reapouflibl.

t3egan Taking 
Ayer’s Pills

Unspoken Words.

The kindly words that ilee within the 
heart

And thrill it with the sympathetic tone, 
Butdie<ere spoken, fail to play their part, 

And claim a merit that is not their own. 
The kindly word udspoken is a sin—

A sin that wraps itself in purest guise, 
4^ tell» the heart that, doubting, looks

That not in speech, but thought, the 
virtue lies.

First Class Work at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.
A ne*i. )in« yf Watches, Ctocts, -Jtwal- 

Iry and Spectacles to select from. 
Call and see him. Charges 

moderate.
SNVSatisfaction given or money » re- 

tilrned. ’

a"Mother,” 
gently, “here 
your daughter. What do you say to
her?”

is taken fiom

The marchioness turned pale, and 
stood for a moment overwhelmed with 

surprise ; then she held out her arms 
to Constance.

“Ob, my d

WB8P
AYER’S PILLS

“Ar,4 now, my dear,” -aid the mar
ch ioneas, “you must tilt us tghetly 
what • ou would like d» ne. You will 

want your friends to know.”

i no doubt you v ould like some 
of them lo come and see >ou. Remem
ber that this place will be yours v< ry 
so on, and that you muht consider it;a3 
such. Now, whom shall I aak 
and .Uy?"

=pour OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omni Boom, 6.00 a.», re 8.30 r.».

47

!ic"
And loving eyes that cannot see the mind, hands on ConststiS 

Wl the^ • cx*,ccte<^ movement of ‘’God bless you 

Ah J can You let its cutting silence wind f°° to‘l> 1>»PPJ 1" l
MStUfi hMrt »»d scathe iUikaja

ï said, brokenly,
rrfalBteteistTraftregs:.-

SanaparUUt U the But,
mi*-----------

Pain In the
Promptly Believed and Cored by

make* you think so ? united teg

iad on a hat that wa< -i ii.ilys

-your own hat was not emilL 
isted on weaving yonr new

But nobody who.st’bebiadl 
a chance to see it.

i
id her tremblingten,ville

Geo. V. Band, Post Master. The “D.&L” 
Menthol Plaster !

ad. Constance eat beside the window in 
her own room trying to realiae it. 
Would she wake presently to find that

' 1 y dear, and make 
ie murmured.
3r hands in hers 
rtc oW tally xlrew-

!K OF HALIFAX, 
m. to 3 p. m. Closed to com*;

>y.

PrlcolSe.

! “\V MciBO A,

her up to her bosom and cmbrsccd her dear," responded the old lady; “but 

then, you see, what wo do know is» 
thought of it!” she good and lovable that we take all the

. ... r-jirii ; •. W': ItevKsüâÜta. • But 4» Sow
“You thought that yon and Arol 

only sensible, people in the 
er?” said the marquisj 
h happiness beaming in 
“Did yc-a think that 1 
that I was invulner

'WttH, HOI very 1

& ^Dear's8ThJ tbe mU8ic
with kindly

tike* shining river, : j 
1° d«erta dry -to hearts that would

Ob, let the sympathy of kindly words 
Soond for the poor, the friendless, and 

the weak ;
And He will bless you—He who struck 

those chords
Will whan in turn yon

“There js no one. 1 do not think I
have a relation in,the .w^ld ;; at least » 
there is none .that JL know.of or jemem

“My poor child., hOF >J»eIy you 
must have been;!” apd.the«tender In art 
ed old lady stroked her hair.

“Yes,” said Constance, gçpily. “I 
have been verv lonely aince m: father 
died.’

BAPTIST CHURCH-Bov. T. Trotter, 
“tutor—Services ; Sunday, pr«*n< i.ing At 1!

? BESSt’SSv’S
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman’s Mission Aid Society

rd too wildly improbable to be true. 
What had she done to dtjbrve such 
happiness—for she was thrilling with 
.such happiness as she Had never yet 
dreamed of.

She could feel his kisses on her face 
and hair, hear his voice ringing in her 
heyt. She knew now that she had 
loved hiûà.fïôo» ilio fin» i one under, 
stood now why, whenever she though £ 
of him—and when had she ceased tp 
think of him ?—her heart bad throbbed 

with a ttrange mixture of pleasure and 
pain.

month or so we have • Mt 
claimed Howdiçk, who was'busy 
ited to be alone, i

y Hoviogly.

“Aud I ucv r 
«aid. with a .mil.

j! ICO ;

Æsomething. Doctor Griffin has told me 
that he knew your father, and «that-he 
was one ef the best of men.”

Constance’s eyes filled with tears.
“My dear, if-u ûM woüiâü may offer, 

a word of advice—"may the ?’’

“Yes, oh, yes ; say everything, any. 
thing; do not keep anything from me,” 

said Constance, fervently.
“Well, then, I’d say, put away all 

such thoughts as that which was worry
ing you—it was worrying «yoa a'little' 
wasn’t it?” V V :

me the Trilby craze and next du 
u-aze. And now, by way of 
we have the cathodic rays, 
d accomplished hie purpose.

ia considerable difference in tbe 1 
of potatoes, which the grai 
of people don’t seem to under- 

Those who make a business of J 
potatoes for the market gener* 
w what quality means in a potato : 
pers who grow for home con- , 
a don’t think about it. Make a',; 
this season and try to secure ; 
m well as quantity in your eiop*

Livery Stables! ■
k

were the 
house, ch, 
looking ont ,

1Until further notice at 
“Bay View."

hUd-k-to. 
had no hcait or 
able ?”

in the first Sunday in the month at 
P Bi-a

“But you will be so no longer, my 
dear,” said the marchioness. “You ar«* 
among your own people now. Then 
there is no one whom I can ask ? Is 
there no one to whom I shall write ?’’

“No,” replied Constance, shaking her 
head. “Thera ia no one excepting 
Lady Armstead-”

“WeU, then, HI write to her at the 
same time you do, my dear/ said the 
marchioness. “I suppose the wedding 
will be very soon ?"

“Ob, not ebon," murmured Con. 
stance, blushing.

“I hope so. You see, when you are 
married I shall feel as if 1 had got 
Wolfe quite safe and secure. Ob, my 
dear, I little thought that nigl^t when 
you came and told me that my son bad 
come back to me, that I should gain a 
daughter as well 1 I hope, I pray he 
may make you happy, and I think he 
will. The Brakespoare’s are not half
hearted in their love ; with all their 
faults they are true aud constant. God 
bless you both, my dear !”

Colin W Eoboos, 
A DkW Barbs

j Ushers

PRES15YTER1AH CHURCH.------------
-----  Pastor, tit Andrew's Church,

WolfVme i Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 n. m , and at 7 n. m. « und »y School 
at 3 p« m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer s Church, Lower 
Horton , Public Worship on Sunday at 3

ad 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
k, noon. Prayer Meeting 
vvëning 7 86. Ali the

SELECT STORY
Firtt : all the season:

able equipment^. Cofoe one, come 
aH I and yon shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. t6F Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

thought of it at all !’’ 
responded the marchioness ; “and yet’
sometime

“I—I m
Me 1 Ranger. t—oh, my dear, l am

bo glad, so happy I”
“What arc |ou all doing and talking 

about ?" exclaimed Arol, with not an- 
««toril imjaiitocc. “Why «re ,oo «0 
happy ? What are you kissing Con
stance fdr, grandma ? What’s she been 
doing?” g$

said the a»rq^. “What do you say 
to having a n* sunt, Arol ?”

Arol stared ; then he uttered a shrill

With the unspeakable joy that filled 
her whole being there came, too, a sense 
of peace and rest.

She had been alone in the world, at 
the .mercy of every wind that blows. 
at the mercy of Raweon Fenton, and tg 
she thought of him-a faint shudder ran 
through her. She need fear him no 
longer ; one stood beside her now who 
could and would protect her from any 
harm Rawson .Fenton might attempt 
to do her. She wpnld put all remem. 
brance of him away from her. ,It 
would have been better if she had told 
Wolfe about him, it would have been 
wiser and sweeter to have told the 
wTiole story of her past life, io which 
there was nothing for wbicVahe should 

blush ; but be had not permitted her 
to do to.

CHAPTER XVII.— Con tinned. 
Love, infinite love for him filled her 

heart, and if he had been one of the lab
orers about the place, her joy, her un
speakable yiy and happiness" Would 
have been the same.

She bathed her fae.-J, SlU! flushed 
with hia kisses, and wont back to tbe 
sick room.

Arol looked up a» she entered, and 
bis face brightened, and at the sight of 
his smile she thought with infinite do, 

, . light that pew she need not leave him, 
“How long you have bobn, Con

stance, dear,” be said. v J
Constance took him in her arms and

W. J. BALCOM
Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

Miss Dawson is a stupid loskisg 

rc’t she ?
>ody ought to persuade ber 1» j 
»’glasses.

i | » “Ah, yen, yer," and she stifled a Hi- 
tie sigh. ••' l « : ;

“Well, then, don’t think of it any; 
more. It is true that Wolfe might 
have found a wife in what is called our 
own class—migut have married rank 
and money ; but,” and the Brakespeare 
look came into the old lady’s eyes, “we 
are not, I think, in want of money î 
and as for the rank”—she sailed— 
“well, we are prond’tta^ia^Üt^t^of 
very little conseqttt^EJ > V"

Constance bent and kissed the sweet, 
placid face.

“Oh, how good, how good you all 
are to me,” ebe murmured, i x; 4 

“Are we,’’ said the marchioness, 
laughing ; “it is nothing to what we 
will be. You shall see—-you èhàîl see t 
My dear, this is the happiest day I 
have spent since Wolfe came back to

■âa

F VERY FAMILY
■■ SHOULD KNOW THAT

|>,#S

at 11 a.- '— | very foolish, my boy,”at;
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ned GHase WorkSij
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rdon’s Art Store,
Barringtes SL Halifax, ISM 
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HALS, PICTURES & PIC-

s
all
at 3 prayer

L Wcry of delight.
“Do you me|o that you are going to 

marry Conslantie, Uncle Wolfe ?” ho 
exclaimed.

“You have [guessed it at once, my 

bay.”
“Oh, I'm so' glad I so very, very 

Kind I” he. cried ; “though," a.d his 
face fell for a moment, “I always 
thought that I phould like to marry her

mm
wm

JM
«t JOHN’S CHURCH—bxmday services 
lia. m. and 1 p. in. Holy Communion 

1st und 3d at LI a. m; ; 3d, 4th and 6th at 
a a. m Wednesday

WmmmSwnt c, hind, 8**..

Bober,'»'. ,
B. J, HuUimlord, ^ wantona

pressed him to her ktisrt, which seem, 
ed overflowing with love.

“Have I, dear ?” she murmured.
“ïes ; but I don’t mind,” he said, 

looking at her and touching her cheek ; 
“for you have brought the roses back 
with you, as grandma told you. How 
beautiful ypu look, dear ! And so—so 
happy I” he added, as if puxsled.

“I am happy, Arol,” she responded, 
drawing his head to her bosom and kiss 
ioghim ; “happier than I can tell yon."

“How pleased Uncle Wolfe will be/* 
he remarked, naively.

Constance’s face crimsoned,
“Uncle Wolfe always notices your 

face so,” he'went on. “I heard him 
telling grandma that ho knew what you 
were going to say even before you open- 
nil vnnp I in».’’

■■TlwV. bM.ase Uncle 
clover,” said Qonnt.nce, hiding her face

for m-

my of him she, for her part would ask 
nothing. He had said that there was 
a secret connected with his past, a 
secret which might bear bitlef fruit in 
the future. He had bidden her trust 
him and be brave. Yes, she would 
trust him fully and entirely, and if the 
trouble of which ho spoke so vaguely 
should oome~-weil, she would bear it, 
and try and help him to bear it. At 
any rate, her love should comfort and 

le him, let what would befall. 
Continued Next Week.

) her arms round him CHAPTER XVIII. 
The wife of the marquis I

Cons

LODGE.A. F à A. M., f J 
ton the second Friday g«*

tary. P>

rW and pressed uii
a*.

13 WORLD’S GREAT LEADER !
Used by the High and Wealthy and those in Humbler 

Circumstances.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND THE CHOSEN MEDICINE IN 

ALL WELL REGULATED HOMES.
bp a Watch on the Substitute!- and Imitations*
seder, Paine’s Cel- kidney and liver troubles, and all diseases 
equal for feeding arising from impure and poisoned blood, 
building up the Thousands of men and women, tired out,

bleand
Of

A-DiM

lite Works.
> 84-^gyle B

-
-

B DIVISION 8. ofT. 
evening in their Hall

W01

'CRY!

s.
—

in

in ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

intie ‘ï deceive unwary and too confiding people.
Paine's Celery Compound is a truly 

scientific prescription recommended by

The world’s 
ery Oompouot

= Zgn. .«d price. faiebU «• the best medical men, chemists and pro- 
feaaional men in the world. To give an 
idee of the popularity and great eminence 
that PaineY Celery Compound has reach- 
ed, it ia onlv necessary to atate, that mil
lions of well-regulated homes have made 
it their chosen medicine.

As popular goods are always imitated 
by unscrupulous men, buyers of Paine’s 
Celery Compound should see that they 
get tbe only geouii e celery in the world. 
Look for the tra.ie mark—the name 
Paine's and the stalk of celery—on ev#ry 
bottle you are offered by dealers. Avoid 
all merchants who would auhatitute some
thing that they call just as good; there i> 
no other medicine that can take the place 
of Paine’s Celery Compound ; it is what 
you most urgently require io make you

The greatest 
Prof. Edward

rnn-down, sleepless, nervous, moi 
medical men— and despondent, have regained per

-, LL. D., health, strength and buoyency of spirits, 
and close by the well-advised use of nature's owe 

o Paine’s Celery medicine. It has given a new and bright- 
who were suffer- er existence to a vaei number of human 
iking compound beings who were tired of life and its 
poor, learned and many burdens.

If, from the winter weather, — 
variable days of early spring, yo 
left with neivous debility, headaches, in
somnia, languidness, and nerves all out 
of order, do not hesitate a day longer ; 
use Paine’s Celery Compound, which is 
specially adapted for your case, and you 
will avoid future misery and buffering. 

Paine’s Celery Compound does not be-

•«*»*■ «a ■■■■■ «I.

LO :i Wolfe i. ho feet
M. If your clothes show signs of W Si 

have thorn dyed at
—

es. m
ogaiaat hi,.

-So, ih.VH iLOt it. IV. bcoaase he 
like. jo« ho much, I think. Don't y«u 
thiok- to, gtsDdni. ?” he asked the mar- 
ohiooeBH, who came into the room at the 
moment. "Don’t j.u thiok Uncle 
Wolfe likee Constance ver, mnoh V 

"He wonld bo very ungratefnl it be

«S3F-

ecienThere w ah Compeutiu to 
ing. The wi 
has astonished

l a m
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that

The read to all civized 
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? physicians skill, 
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y week from hap?

Yon won’t have to buy new ones. 

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Ltuodrj 
Work done at Halifax prices. Un** 
gar gives satisfaction,
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Meeting of Schôol Commissioners.THE ACADIAN. EDIJUST OThe Board of School Commis loners 
WOLFYILLE, N. 8., MAY 15, 1896. for King’s County met in the Court 

House, Kentville, on Tuesday, Mny 12ib, 
1896, at 10 a. m.

Commissioners L. DeV. Chipman, S. 
S. Strong, F. J. Porter, G. E. Reid, 0, 
E. Sand ford, W. W. Pineo, James Ililtz, 
J. S. Woodworth, J,L. Franklin, A. S. 
McDonald and &. ileW. Baris were

Largest & Most Complete Line
Privy Council Decision. Bor-

TWHgBSThe dectiyB of the judicial committee 
of the privy council in reference to the 
Outaiio prohibition case, which, since 

been anxiously looked for 
all over the Dominion, has at length 
been arrived at. The real task before -Pr 
the privy council was to decide on the 
power of the provincial legislatures to 
pass prohibitory liquor laws.

The committee has decided that the 
federal government can a'one pan legis
lation to stop the importation of in
toxicating liquors into the several prov
inces and also the manufacture of such i5 Æm ESç

sanctioned by the C. P. 1, had organised - 
for work, and the trustees were proceed- 

On the other h,..d tb. judgment M- j»g to build . echool houee end hoped In
UM|*« lb- nuthority of the lee,I leg». h‘" by *• »•* ef *. .ob*J

wjjj year. The name of the section» to be 
Brooklyn, No. 199. Bounds : Be. 

ginning in the East corner of Adolphus 
West’s line, thence Southerly to Brook -

TWEEDS in the latest etylea. 
WORSTEDS ia the =raeeliMi_ 
T^SERINGS in the m„t *

-f ■OF-

BALE■ HALF-P
FOR SATURDAY, MAY 16th

L. DeV. Chipman was elected chair
man for the incoming yeai.

The Inspector's report was read and 
various points in it considered / He re
ported one hundred and twenty-two 
schools in operation. In these were em
ployed one hundred and thirty-nine 
teachers. He stated that the new sec

Furniture, Blinds, 
Curtain Pc

* : pattern,.
=35B

work.
We have nn band ell Snndriee th.p — 

required in tne using ote Hlcjcle. ® 
Onr rep.tr dee i. enmpletr, «m» 

... -U. ... aU«M |WM«pti, pr™, ly to til kinds of repair work. P 
Call and see onr machines, and uj

• ^ * SATUVOAV, • «S--
Agents for “OrreUnd,’1 “Euro,” aj 

“Eleat^tf’Bieyelea

c won
s, etc., --------WILL CONSIST OF---------

Fashionable Dress Goods & Dress Trimmings.
ünia ta the grease*. Sale ysts wuereu. Ail kw’— -*11 Lo on ?■—

exhibition on Thursday and Friday.

MiEver shown
PRICES LOWER THAN

IBeCall early An» ieepeet.

AT*

Me
Flegislation of the federal parliament will 

be inoperative. E LOWEST.

A. JVVdODMAN..
*.

"
m 1 cm

Chi

latures to pass such legislation as 
slpae affect the province fur .which it 
legislates ; to suppress by legislation the
•ale of intoxicating liquors within the .... :.- . .... I .....

— irwsars» « xmssmshk
„ JBJMI.JIL I l.” ®» or roou y* land of the late ThôibâaTi.xgeraM ;

thence Westerly to old Telegraph Road 
at the junction of Field en Road ; therce 
Northerly to Mill Brook, following the 
course of Mill Brook to the Ga=perean 
River ; thence by said river to Deep Hol
low bridge ; thence Easterly to the West 
corner of William Carey’s land ; thence 
by John Hutchinson’s West line to: the 
Mountain lb iad j (keltce by Lue Muuulaiti 
Road to the place of beginning.’

Fifteen Gtajed Schools were reported 
in which forty-one teachers were employ* 
ed. The schools ere improving and fair
ly satisfactory. The repoit dealt at
cdktowiV^m^re^hlhe'grMed f

schools, netned Ihe dlelsicls In ,b*b ,h. u

registers for the past year were not cum- ..... ... .. “ , .. ,
pleted w, required eud promised to «post came’clugbl „ndT‘eou,d tt “get il

iyrkfes:
ZH'lrrr- pt ïr^-1"“*■*-Christmas vacation. Th”Cd«.fflrm' T'î ““

ed the vote of leet yee, in ,e ,h« $51,. ‘I ‘r“
foe the Pine Wood, school whieh bed J?  ̂™ J«J» J

v-\i: hbed onecome, from the fchool Laud Fuud of f! '6J , h h«d P™=d over the legs
Cornwallis, and U olecej i= the hands of ro™ When AM who.delivered « abort and very

» . . .• - . . . .. pK»ea up, Mclntvre exhiMtwt et».*.
^^or.o.rq.p'emeu.tuemmu.ry oldi„, tve. He the teacher, and students of cur public
section ‘ th*' *u<.-nd rrques.ed .hoseby hi, side L achooi. «king np the planting Of «L, .

.‘it--•' zzSLUàtzsnz ixaiK—?ï
** tmd fees.on th^olgroonds. He „fet-

than 01 ton I,, i. . e ■ “ onar ror treirattlil. Thc unfoitonste M ,a » tnost patriotic rnenuer lo oar
the bank foMbo /ext v*™* “ mM *“ at 0Me PllMd on a train going Pro,'”ce a[,d ““d« « pi» 'or a

By vole ihe op.lorfg . l”lo Halifax, and immediately on its ar- R'“‘« lown. of country on the part of
last year fed W«Brooklyn sdded tq l C"'“ tt”? “Ve  ̂7,,^
™,„„=d„,stoeo„,i„„,for„,. h“ ^ 3^^^

A ne,him I, ... T._ n r v beyond the powm- of medical aid when Pointed out. 
the B.,d ,0 ». him fr, m D»L&"t! h<?Pltal »»d died shortly A pi«* of music, entitledI “Hurrah for
Greenfield, end ooe f.nn, H.,„ B field * ’ 'T ' C‘>n^oc,"r Cr‘d*’ , ^
nrayinc to lie transferred r„L n “ m,n ot moat eatimable character. >lim cr.tlioaiaetically given. Next waa aChurch Si. !„ Steam aim Section, we" JTJ?* “*? *? «««*« S^^Kdfclf

read »r.d laid over that ihe legel notice' f. ”td PW,f* havm8 buriner, with ?' *= "dveoCed department. The eub- 
may be given to ihe renions fir n A he "“I™ “d wee a general favorite fct waa : A well-kept acbool ground 
that the Board mss he in a ,™|ti‘ n T wto Ws ““Paotoua on the road. He sl|ows the character of the Neighbor, 
take «tir n in time cears. ’**. *‘Je.ef McI«'ïre, Esq., of hood.” The; piper wee weli-writteo

Aylesiord, the place of hie birth and io and contatoed, many good thooghls ap- 
»hich hie early years were apent where propriété to the tcceaion. 
he wee respected by all He had teen Pt' f Faviiie was the next speaker, 
some eight years in the employ of the H« explained the origin and working of 
milwey company, „« married and had
OM child. » their first _e#m at the celebration of

The retnai/iE were taken to Ayleeford Arbor Day hefe, promising his assistance 
by special train on Satuiday, his wife >n tie work in every way possible, 
coming from Annapolis on the after- A responsive recitation by nine little 
noon of that day. The funeral took &Ï" ,7** wdl gi,en and much «• 
piece on Wednesday. The cortege in- 1 plinJD.r" 
eluded 97 camages. Beantifnl floral addreia. ]B 
offerings Were placed in tho coffin. The her Day he 
funeral was in charge of the Brotherhood celebration 
of Conductors. ho waa fan

Ccac sue, Cctac a!!, sod bay year Spring sad Samaer 
Write for eemplts.

»Ai* v.
36WoifVille, Match 24th, 18S6. p:

OTIOB. Chi
- v'l

The celebration of Arbor Day in the 
Wolfvilie schools was a very pleasant 
and profitable occasion. Notwithstand
ing the fact that the plFgntmme was 
hurriedly prepared, the whole exercises 
passed off moat successfully. The day 
was a very pleasant one, and at the ap* 

pupils with a goodly 
and friends assembled 
nde. ' The band-stand

Fatal Railway Accident.
A terribly "ead'accltfent ôoeurfë'd ôn the 

Dominion Atlantic railway, at Windsor 
Junction, on Saturday last, by which 
Wi lliam McIntyre, one of the moat popo- 
lar conductors on the road, lost bis life.
Conductor McIntyre was in charge of the 
regular freight train which left the yard 
at Richmond on Saturday morning pointed hoe 
at six o’clock. Several cars were to be number of p 
left at Windsor Junction, and while thee® on t®® *cho<
cars were being shunted on the siding’ w®s utilized as a platform and on this
the accident occurred.’ Melntyre went were seated members of the School
jo advance of the engine to a frog in the Board, Inspector Roscoe, the teachers 
rails, and the engine was approaching *nd ® number of others. In the absence a cordial invitation is given to call and inspect. Orders promptly filled,
him with the tender nearest to him. He of Dr Bares, chairman of the School

Board, on account of illness, Mr J, W.
Caldwell presided, and after a few ap
propriate remarks called upon Rev. Mr 
Trottet to open the exercises- with

ChiD RY GOODS a 
Importing House.

WINDSOR, IV. S.

r. • Carver's All amounts due J. L. FrankHi 
settled by June let, will be left fo

April 29th, ’96.

Me,consumption.
. - It will hence be seen that considerable

power to legislate for prohibition rests 
with the provincial legislature?. To 
these bodies the prohibai ion party will 
probably look to take the initiative steps 
in the temperance reform. After the 
provincial legislatures have dealt to the 

V limit of their power with the question, 
the federal government will he called 

, upon to act. It is to be desired and ex
pedited that those provincial legislatures 

.1*1 which have, asked the people for a direst 
expreeeion of .their views on this question, 
when their power is thus decided upon, 
will use it in accordance with the wishes 
of the people as expressed through their

Me,vl
■*«MILLINERY I Me,
Me
Mt***A FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OF***

LAFSpring & Summer Millinery !
ailJUST OPENED. :

N.B. I*
column of thiS. E. WELTON.

Opposite the American House.în>

Cleveland and the Civil Service.

Grover Cleveland may disappear from 
American public life with the expiry of 
his present term—and be may not—but 
his name will always be connectedt with a 
great reform in the civil service of the 
Unite! States. He found the iniquitous 
and demoralizing rule—“to the victors 
belong the spoils”—In full sway ; and be 
replaced it with a system of j roiuot'on 
by merit, which has just been extended 
to all of the service that can be governed

------- by general rules. It ia b «ni to picture
the ttate of the American civil se rvice in 
the old days. Every official held his 
position by political tenure, and a change 
of Government meant a turning inside 
out of the public offices. Skill and ex
perience counted for veiy little, and 
political “pull” was tho “««pvn sesame” 

“— to everyUSBg; Hr Cleveland w.-ir nn
first election in 1884 as a civil service re« 
former, and has just completed the lega^ 

* part of this gigantic task. Lvt week hfi 
issued 9 final eseeuliv* order, iMinoin^. 
all public officers under the civil e« rvice 
rules and the merit system exci-pt those 
of • strictly confidential nwtur»1, where 
the rules could not be | r.tfuaMy applied. 
Now 85,138 places in the civil service 
lie under the rule», and 775 are not.

THE^SPRING OF ’96>
WOLFVILLl

ie Murray, Lorinda 
Franklin.

Then followed a recitation by Miss 
e who Plants a Tree/ 
most appropriate and

THE TIME TO TAKE

SARSAPARILLA.
RAND’S

is only 50e. a bottle. We have

WOLFVILIE DRUB STORE:

WINDSOR
CYCLE SUPPLY CO

Local i..

Lorinda Browi 
This selection

We are info 
are offering t 
ten cent shir

BICYCLE DEALERS.

Wheels Sold, Rented 
-f V and Repai

well deliven 
The chairman next called upon Mayor

Rev. W. A 
returned from

■

in tDifficult Repairing Solicited
Samples on Exhibition at Wolftrll 

Represented in Wolfvilie by
CEORCE H. HARRIS,

day evening u

Mr W. H. C 
for the erectio 
Port WilliamsWE DO NOT CLAIM . 

TO SELL Ten Dollars Reward I
To any one (other than the perpitnt. 

or of the act) giving information tbit 
will lead to the conviction of the pass 

who set fire on the property

r Wuet will oblige t

i A Libérai
tire Drill She
-ttixy -f:.....
::ii' Dt Botde

Sr- —r, "i ", *rm -
ing. A large

K. -HAEF-PBK
BMpntrlay, Me,

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
more cheaply than our competitors, but we do claim to use better or r-erson* 
Stock, and give you better vainc. of S

I:

.1‘Write for Catalogue. treepafiging on the said property will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 1st.:

The subscriber desires to thank (in Mr 
Masters’ name) those young men who» 
promptly put out toe fire and io pre
vented what

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

•ST F. W. WOODMAN, Wotfrilte, i, onr Agent.

mmï

might have 
sere serious damage.

GEO. A. PRAT, Agent for 
MR MASTERS.

-

WeI We would again cell ihe attend » oi 
the town aothoritieo lo the unti<h ap
pearance of the poets of the telephone 
and electric light companies. The rag
ged postera and show cm da should be 
taken down, and the posts appr- pria te I y 
painted. A coat <-f p.-«int on the hy
drants, would also improve ihe appi ar*

. of U»e streets. _________

We Understand that the “Flying BJuc- 
nose,” during the coming aumnn-r si ason,
*U1 leave Halifax at 12.10 p, m., end 

Ar Yarmouth at 2.30 p. m. The tiain* will 
• t cross at Digby, making close c-nti/ctinn 
. 7 {.with the Prince Rupert f-r St. Jfuhn, and 

f , at the latter place with trains and »tcam» 
era for all points in the Uuitfd States.

' Early trains will leave Halifax and Yar
mouth, landing passengers from h-.th 
places in St. John at about 11.30 a m. •

We are glad to note that seme much- 
needed improvements are being made in 
the condition of Willow Bank C.-nietwy.
The ground is being cleared and set with 
ornamental trees in some places. We 
should like to see the work continued,

— and OUT cemetery made a credit lo the
town. Wolfvilie can hardly afford to r„ v i «.■MRU XBoir it to contfinne in tb. o«l»ud .ute biïXïiL'ïïLÏÏ uu‘ »«<wtm™txrm 

1' ol lonnet We ». oo r.Mnn .by Mr T. C. Alien, of BrAht. w* h,
bv « efficient amount could not be Jitafl 

bj privai e anbacripUon to pnt it in gcod 
condition. ,

ball will be 
Salaria, aftc 
team and tl 
Tbb will no 

«orne of the o 
the WolfïUle :

Mb.-

COAL I COAL! $100.00 REWÀBDiI

1 .iol^rtL^LtLtiVtt
week destroyed two apple trees e 
plum tree on the Wolfvilie Fruit 1 
Co.’s land, juet east of W. C. Archil 
land; will receive $100,00,

The Press. ^
Mr W. H. Spir.y 1 as pure! a>e>V the 

plant of the Liverpool Times, and will re- 
move it to Barrington, where he will 
publish a paper, preenmitily in the 
Liberal iuteres*.

The m st recent addition to our ex. 
chance list is the LaHan Gazette, a 
Liberal journal' published nt Bridgewater 
by Mr J. II. HhII. It j* yreli edited, 
and its lorrl columns are bright s:d 
newsy. The Gazette ha> our best withes 
for a prosperous career.

We gladly welcome to our list of ex
changes the Amherst Record, a copy cf 
which has recently reached otfr tal>L. 
The Record is a bright and well printed 
little journal, published weekly and fill- 
ed with interesting matter. The pub
lisher, Claude deL. Black, offers it for 25 
cents per pear. It’s a “snap.”

Personal Mention.

We have in stoek Hard and Soft Coala in all aime. Also, SOFT-WOOB 
KINDLINGS, which will be delivered promptly on receipt of orders.

PRICES REASONABLE Î

Telephone Mo. 18.
WOLFYILLE COAL COMPANY;

I
■H Dcwirr.

will
$)avi9 faeMPOOi.l

the brauties o 
the waters of I

painter * PAPE» HAS6S», 
WOIrFVIUrE, - N.S 

„ Orders may be left at Rock* 
& Co's or at T. L. Harvey's,

kes delivered an excellent 
poke of the origin of Ar
tie fciiâoSuotioiâ of its 

0 New Brunswick, wheie 
ir with its workings, and 

into Nova Scotia. He 
clearly the advantages of 

ÿ the school children, and 
pnnected therewith. The 
Evidently thoroughly at 
subject, and his remarks

M,Ow.S
gmm,
h« boon able 
panes oi p*1- 
tion on V 
sent# a ran

At a n

Ft FARMERS .

JlMtarriced, ox schr. "Utility,’’ a cargo of

Bone Meal, Muriate of Potash and
Bowfcer’s Celebrated Fertilizers !

Which will be sold at prices that defy compétition.

ÿ i WOLFVILLE COAL CO.,
^------------- ASENTS.

ShorthandClasses. CHRISTIE & WALLACE,
______ ___ , "■ Painters and Paper
, mad. hi. great 
trade policy, the 
eat coupled with 
.rberle, Bell, th. 
ma, reference be-

more rec 
set forthK:

i
Black Knot. DENTISTRY.

speaker « 
home wit

At the regular April meeting of the 
Town Council the rate-paytre petitioned 
/or the appointment of an inspector to 
carry oui the p.-ovieions of the Act to 
prevent the spread of contagious diseases 
among fruit trees. The prayer of the 
petition was readily grunted, and Mr C 
A. Patriquiu was appointed. The In- 
rpeejor -in two days Visited 160 garden. °'he«S 1 
âùd u reliai ds and found Black K not ex. I p e *?ee" 
isting to a greater or lesser extent in 86 
of these. The owners were notified to ! i, 
remove the trees or p.irt of,trees infect- ■

tc"darB. At the expiration Leech on en 
of that time the Inspector again visited 1 toast 0f «fphe 

Miss Cornelius of Halifax, who hn, the gardens ond orchards and found that the name , 
been spending a few weeks in Wolfvilie, lhe greater part of the Black Knot had mjbuo w 
returned to her home on Saturday last. bt?en removed and some 300 infected Fng^made"^ 

Mr Eliott Smith, of Halifax, who some trees hcd bccn cut down and destroyed, thetic coarse I 
time ago purchased the X. Z. Chipman In everJ’ u.staace the owners displayed a 
Property in this town, hns taken posses- w*|l‘DgDca8 to comply with the require.

ment8 of the Act and appeared glad that 
a move had been made to rid our Prov. 
ince of this infectious disease.

ip
The subscriber will be at his offit 

in Wolfvilie eyèiy Thursday, Frida 
and Saturday.EB .

were greatl 
After sis 

planting di 
and fifty-1 
set out. j 
of the de 
frve teaebt

ÜV,:. J. E. Mulloaey.
for eachW FOR SALEl

in Wolfvtllo. Inquire of
MBS HUTCHINSON, 

ft Telephone OBct-

each of the

Cened. Club inAt the dinner 
mdon lately,U

town for a few days last week.
Afr Fred Hay, of Wocdetoclr, is spend

ing a few days in Wolfvilie, the guest of 
The motion for a change of venue in Mr and Mrs R. E. Harris, 

the cate of Peter Wheeler charged with 
the murde* of Annie Kempt.m at Bear 
River, will.be made by C- S. Harrington)
Q. C., probably before Mr Justice Henry 
at chambers. The ground will be taken 
that the people of Digby county have be.

prejudiced against the prisoner tion; 
through the articles in the press, and a 

of venue to Yarmouth or any 
on that 
i the in-

ialÜ Hangers.
Sent attention given to Work Milita

PATRONAGE SOLICITED. ISrPotfect fit, gne

SPRING HATS I
An Endless Variety In Color, Shape and Size.

SAILORS, « Specialty.
BLACK, from 15c.
WHITE,

Onr Ploir-rs sksset be squei

ül!E!r::r
ESEHrzr:,
*®-Otkei Articles for Ladies’ Wear tMk. - ■ «r. « onmerone to ment,on, but

•nd mm

■Æ; circuler to
m other i...

k.s. to-.be
f; Of 0 95 St,

the country of A ,

The family of Mr J. A. McNeil, the 
popular manager of E. P. White & Co.’s 
tailoring establishment of this town, ar- 
rived in Wolfvilie last week, from Canto.

not
Com. Itother county will be asked 

ground. Mr Congdon will act in 
tercets cf the government.

Fvthat
The A. A. C., of Kentville, ha made 

arrangement* for a big time in that town 
on the 24th of May. Twelve bicycle 
iaces are on the programme, and the 
medals and other prizes offered, should 
attract a large number of competitors. 
The sports will he held at the Driving 
Park. Music will be furnished by the 
Lunenburg and Kentville Banda. I„ 
the evening a promenade concert and 
gymnasium exhibition will be held in the 
Exhibition building. Some of Wolf
vilie s embryo fllyera who are se fond of
displaying their speed up and d-----
Mam street, should try their mcttl

the
the press of I
Australia, ia su 
other nation in

We were glad to .bepree, of,Mr W. C. Black- 
adder out on Thursday. Mr Black adder 
has been ili for dome months, and his 

y friends aie pleased 
around ngRtn.

The approacbiig Dominion election 
promisee to be in all respects one of th® 
warmest in our history. The champions 

two parties must each be recog* 
of capability and eminently 

of such a position as 
The Liberals who term 

pper a man of no power 
*er unfit for political honors 
meervatives who ridicflle the 
. Wilfred Laurier being able

from 25o. to »1
to see him

a
fitted for the

""«io vsrietf. Berne 

Ornament*, etc

ILTECanning.

The pulpit of the Methodist church 
was occupied last Sunday by the Rev. J 
R igers, of Halifax.

Rev. Mr Fisher exp< eta 
fishing excursion soon.

Mr McGee took charge of the Creamer?
on.-Mtm.iay last.

RUN. oi 
DOWN advice to every

n_r equal to j* 

( l!-e blood,

' i' ■■

to go on a S
tm

i
a?mg up t

iB 7
■ ■

an able 1 at thecenle

'

‘If you ever go to
housekeeping,"

it will be well worth 
your while to re
member that in jill 
plain and fancy cook
ing you should

TJSB

MOTT’S
SPICES.

5

T

I

a . ■
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T H K ACADIAN i
ne» Halliday.
rtngton St., Halifax, g s 

enchant Tailor,
—AND IMPOSTER OP— BARGAINS T !

OATS! ROOM WIPERSHOW WEEK!OATS!
OjATS!a $ acrmm twebb*.

tHSTEDS & TROUSERINGS. 

>3 in the latest styles,
EDS in the :
BRINGS in the

THIS WEEK, ofw« h”e just landed 1000 Bushel»

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Wrap
pers, White Cambric 

Underwear.
THE LATE8T AMERICAN GOODS !

ALT-
CHOICE SEED OATS. I

scwcBt design,

most nia, 
pattern.

Stevens

and to do firet-claea rtp^

re on hand all Sundries that m 
in tne using of a Hicycle. *** 
pair shep is complete, and*.

d see our inachi 
■Mo, and you 
to elsewhere.

C. B. STEVENS & CO.
” “Ctavetand,’1 “Emoj” m. 
“Fleet wing” Bley dec.

BARGAINS!-AT XUB- Aleo 25 Bags of

Timothy andWOLFVILLE OUTFITTING STORE ' Just think ! Fine Papers for only 4° and 6c per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., 2c per yd.

An Elegant Assortment of Satin, Embossed, Gilt and Ingrain Papers 
at away down. A lot of remnants at half price.

Clover Seed.QUALITY, the best. 
PRICE, the lowest.

®S'®tS'8\8/8\S'5t®<S>

~"~’s"&vy Blue Suits

Men’s Oxford All Wool Suits 
Men’s Tweed Pants 
Men's Mue Wool Pants 

■pTl Child’s Tweed Suits 
Child’s Oxford Suits 

ft 2 Child’s Sailor Suits 
Epr-- Child’s Blouses

Men's and Boys' Hannelette Shirts 
Men's Underwear
Men’s Unlaundried White Shirts .50
Men S Cambric Shirts (Collars A Cuffs attached) .75 
Mèn’s W .thing, Revereihb JVeck Ties, 8 prs. fer \$S 

IÜÜÉ Men’s Cotton Sox, 8 pairs for

CAPES,
CAPE CLOTHS.

90-Come cerl, and have your or
der» Hied.

I

...
T. L. Harvey,5.00

BICYCLES!5.60 “Crystal Palace.”
WolWim A™! 10th, ISOS,

wk® newest imntm colors.

*m .DAILY «
Leading American makes sold low for cash or on easy terms.Special Prices this Week!EIFEGÏEB ROCKWELL & CO.■2.50NOTICE. Wdfville, March 18th, 1896.Glasgow House i

6. D. HARRIS,

by Bohoooer from Beelon.2.00
150 Bfcls “Sis-assoaV Coro Meal A 
160 Bble. “Good Look” high grade’ ! if* I g!aounts due J. L. Franklin not 

y June let, will be left for col.

!9tb, ’93.
New Spring Goods!.26

100 Begs Minitel» Flour (In 95 lb.
each)

1000 Sash.
I!ÉÉ1

“Kent tie.” Ontario, 
White Oats. WtlftiUe, March 26th, 1896. 

_________  __________________

'

m ------AT—— 'All to be sold at rock bottom 
prices for cash.If you, ever go to 

louse-keeping,"
it will be well worth 
your while to re
member that in ill 
plain and fancy cook
ing you should

USE

MOTT’S

.25 PepL-:WX3Lm BREAD,LARGEST stock in wolfville. We will sopplv 
Graham and Wl

our customers with 
bite Bread- it 7& 

Will receive daily frtim one of the best 
bakers in the County, so thst ours will 
always be fresh.

m

C. H. BORDEN. m
Bring along your Wool I 
Highest Prices Paid!
Goods Sold at Lowest Prices !

Men’s Suits, Small Boys’ Suits, Big Boys’ Short Pant 
Suits, Big Boys’ Short Pants, Summer Shirts 

and Drawers (25c, 30c and S5o, up.

I.ACE CURTAINS, ABT MU8MNS, ART h.tTKKNH, 
FANCY SIMM.

BOOTS & SHOES I

eoLfoftt'p.*^ t,trr.£„rr 8hote 4tb ^ m - «■ F. J. PORTER.
April 1.1,1896. , Cases English, Canadian and 

American
MATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Hard. 

CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc., Eto.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes. 
Cases Ready-made Clothing

in Child’s, Youth’s, Boys’ and Men’s.
Whits. Cfil'd and tTnncm Sflirts Jl Lrü7~* ~

Range nf Canadian and English Print’s, Bales*0 
Gray Cotton {.special value), 25 Ralls Floor 

Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4, 6 and 8 ,
quarter widths) quality good, 

price low, designs striking.

4 Ends Ramie for Upholstering, Very Pretty ! 
Trunks, Valises Sf Club B igs, cheap a? the cheapest.

DRESS GOODS, in variety*
8omo very pretiv SILKS for wai«t5, prices low. Ask to 
see the ART SILKS.

Hi ACE CUKTAIMS, ALo Curtain Net by the yard.

Gray and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana, 
dian and English.

HEW MDBS CONSTANTLY AHHIVIID,
Wolfville, March 18th, 1896.

s
!

SEED OATS!SPICES. THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial.
1 Car Double Fanned Seed Oats to

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 18, 1890. Rev. Wm Brown, of Horton, occupied 
the pulpit of «to Methodist ehmch on 
Sonday evening last.

Capt. Clarence Eagles baa the Lhauki 
of the Acadian for copies of the New. 
castle (N. S. W.) Morning Herald, of 
March 30th and 31st.

arrive this week, also just arrived, a. 
large stock of Timothy, “Lower Canada 
and Wester»,” Alsike, Red and White 
Clover. Yellow and White Cow Corn, 
Field Peas, and a fall lino of
GARDEN SEEDS,

In Bulb, all New Fresh Seeds. Also.
----------  —■----------— Lime, Salt, Cement, and a foil line of

y ”“8'ue “fentvttfr^tbat waê so Flour and Feed, Corn Meal, etc., all of 
—— «go, om' SB. « «were praaiiSr:

bee- Acrcngbfy repsiïiù, «où made her 
6nt lrip over the C. V. R. brmuh lu>

Mr W. H. Chase has begun operations week, 
for the erection of » new warehouse at 
Port Williams station, to rep'ace the one 
•destroyed by fire last winter.

Lost.—A thin, black Overcoat. Find 
et will oblige by leaving at this office.

A Libéral maw meeting was held in 
the Drill Shed, at Kentville, on Wed-

ing, Dr Borden, M. P., H. H. Wick wire,
8L P. P,# aim others, addressed the meet
ing. A large number were present.

HALF-PRICE-SALE at Carver’s on

- ;:n"WINDSOR
LE SUPPLY CO.

Local and Provincial.
We are informed that firm in Toronto 

are offering bicycles as premiums with 
ten cent shirty. This explains it.

BICYCLE DEALERS. iIs Sold, Rented 
’ V and Repaint IRev. W. .V. Higgins, who bee lately 

returned from mwinner- work in Indh.
on Sun-

ROOM RARER /
S- i " '’-h -’**

nd a Splendid Assortment of
Difficult Repairing Solicit'd. !

i on Exhibition at Wolfvllte. 
en ted in Wolfville by

GEORGE H. H A RRI8,

Dollars Reward!
f one (other than the perpétrât- 
e -act) giving information tbit 
to the conviction cf the pnra 

ns who set fire on the property 
i. Masters, Bso„ thereby aratiy 
the hedge 
g on the said property will fce 
•d to the full extent of the lit. 
tbecriber desires to thank (in Mr 
name) those young men who » 

put out toe fire and eo prt- 
that might have been much 
oss daatage.
3EO. A. PRAT, Agent for 

MR MASTERS.

ÜHdyeemringimr, 8Also to arrive Monday or Tuesday, 
1 Car load

Don't forget that we lie sellitgouta llTipl6ITl©nt8f

°r ,il1 which I «in instrncteii t^eeh^fo meet

preicl. In the Wolfeille Methodist .hutch «11 comers.
next Baud»,, morning .nd erenlng, tid |*.Oer mm,y onetooem will find 

«««BO»»- iWMI M .tour old sued on the Chrner after 
= astad.,. Arü 20.1, whenwho «2

ÉMWR»»"' will be welcomed. gi., I . V.-.k

: ■*NEW e SUMMER * GOODS*
OB' A.E.L DESOKIPTIONa Rolls Ame

CALDBR & CO., . ji
1896. «

1The local government of New Brum- 
wick proposes to devote a sum of 17,600 
a year for seven years to aeeist the et. 
tabliabment of eold storage warehouses in

The Page Woven Wire Fence.
Is the beet in the world.
Every foot guaranteed Galvaoiied^Sterl.
Aa upright wire every foot ~ ^
Only needs one post for every two reds of fence 
It don’t blow over or drift full with snow.
It is the cheapest fence.
No farm animal can go through it.
No paint needed, and it don’t rot or rust.

— I am taking orders now for spring delivery. If 1 do not happen to call 
on you soon enough drop me a post card as a reminder.

J. P. BIGELOW.

K. E. MAHHIS. .
Wolfville, April 16th, 1896.

DENTISTRY.St. John and throughout the

We understand that a game of base
ball will be played on the Campus on 

afternoon, between a “town” 
and the ‘ Seniors” of .Acadia. 

This will no doubt be a good game, as 
some of the old-time players will be on 
the Wolfville team.

General manager Brignell, of the Nova 
!k SeatiuCSeeral Railway, will Iwuia * e*>ida 
Sr ' 8MI to tourists in the mar fufcOM, IV 

will be highly illustrated and contain 
touch valuable information respecting 
the biauties of Lunenburg county and 
the waters "of the placid LaHave.

Mr Chas. Strong, our genial fLh mer- 
S|L vuHii, has had the carpenters at work os 

his shop for a week cr two. The roof 
has been shingled, and two handsome 
panes of plate glass were placed in posi
tion on Wednesday last. It now pre
sents a much nestô* appearance.

If you want Bargains come on Satur
day, May 16th, to our HALF PRICE- 
SALE, at Carver’s, Windsor, Dr à. J. Icftia

■X .0.00 REWARD! Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Herbm’sbuilding, Wolfville.

The services in the Lower Horton 
Methodist church next Sunday morning, 
the 17th inst., will be in the interest of 
Acacia ViT’a School. Rev. James Hugh- 
son, of Halifax, a former pupil of the 
eebool, will deliver a farewell senéon to 
the boys, and special music will be fur
nished by the school Glee Club and

■ ■ _

SSSé

f one giving j»e the isfornu- i 
he person who during the put ; 
ilroyed two apple trees snàij 
e on the Wolmlle Fruit Land ( 
J, just east of W. C. Archibald 
! receive fJOO.OO, M

yjjüÎNlSM

!

«iSLocal and Provincial. You will save 
moneybycoming 
to Kentville to 
buy your

Wolfrilla, Jap, l.t, 1886, JMr Aubrey Broun ha purchased : 
fine bay ma.-e from Mr Ernest R. Cold- 
well, of Union Street. Price j*aid 1115.

---------  The Wolfville Quoit Club bad their
The recital given by the pupil, of int glme lMl mum. on Sâturdey lui. 

SS11'•■»*!» <D Alu“D® mi 0D Thi, emnsemeni bids frir to bsaae 
Fniuy evening last uu « very pleuiog mon popal,, in WolfvUIe then ever, 
CSC. Tbs programme alreody b»*r. lhls Bummcr 
published in these columns. The Wide 
exercises rt fleeted much credit upon the 
pupih and teachers of the Seminary.
The hcenee from “A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream,” was one of the most pleasing 
features.

4BRADLEY’S FERTILIZERS.
• mFID |h6MP801 I

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
g^Manufactured at North Weymouth, Mass. The largest fertilizer works in

WHAT 80MB OF OU* FARMERS SAY 09 IT«
■■■.£ c.c, ? Urrat Dykb Village, February Htb, 1895.

Bradley’s potato fertilizer last spring for potatoes without 
manure with' good results. .1 used it in the drills, about 300 lbs. per acre. The 
potatoes made a quick start, and got their growth sooner than those where I used 
manure, and were a better crop. I bare used other fertilizers, but Bradley’s is far 
ahead of anvT have tested. » Yotys, C. E. Shaffner.

ats by C. A. FatrIQUIN, Wolfville.

Silverware & 
JewelleryFHOM ^ : iiSB i

TER * RAPES HAS6ER
FVILLE, - mm
era may be left at Rocknj 
i or at T. L. Harvey’s. [36

1 i0»

Jas. HcLeolThe schooner Utility, Capt. Copp, ar
rived on Saturday last from Boston, with 
general cargo. After discharging she left 
on Monday, being towed out by the 
gasoline launch.

1NTISTRY.
Opposite the Porter-House.

Suitable for Presentations and Weddings /
Sec our now lines of Silver Bread Plates, Pickle Jars, Cake Baskets, Silver 

Capa and Saucers, Silver Nut Bowls, Crocket Jars, Tea Services 
in 12 pieces, Berry Dishes. Goblets, Card Receivers,

Revolving Batter 1>. Et^^j|jj||

j Tiis 833^ ieletsi Stack’In the County.
1000 Solid Gold, Diamond Bogagrment and Wedding Rings, Gold and 

Silver Watches. Wdf If your Watch is oat of order yea had better take it to 
McLeod before you get it botched. His prices are : Cleaning, 50c; Watche’ 
Main Spring, 50c ; New Jewel, 25c to 50c.

F
Another important event in tbe world’H 

history tdok place on May 7th, when Mr Wolfville certainly basher fall quota 
Ohaoncey II. Depew sent a message of lédy bicycliste tide season. We have 

counted over a score on our streets dur
ing the peat few weeks. They ride 
gracefully and appear to be quite at 
home on tbe wheel.

i
nbscriber will be at his office 
ille every Thursday, Miy

____ . ______________ ____ ___ :---------------

PAINT 1 PAINT 11 PAINT i 11
At a meeting of tbe Presbyterian 

congregation of WolfviUe and Lower 
Horton en Wednesday it was unanimous- H.
Iv derided lh.t. roll befriended to Mr rom,i tbe *>lH bJ el”lrk"7 
P. M«cl«ren Mecdon.ld, of Pictou. Mr «I Ntag.ro Fril. Tbe memge coniein- 
Miedonald graduated et the Preibvterien ed right wordi, end went via Englend, 
"".î^enfîï’'“VE"0*; *'■ •«dledtato Au.tr.ll., warn-

asysB*-f&af st-'s.-sit-Rs
Brazil.

rday. I
J. E. Mullooe^

DR SALE I B. B. tienuine W. Lead.
Henderson
Barren’s Engllsli Bendy Mixed ” in lib and 2lb tin». 
Burrell’s Knw and Boiled i.lusecd Oil. «

Turpentine, Varnishes, Japan I
y Marbleino—all shades, Paint and White-wash Brashes of nil kinds. 

Olsse end Putty

Annb Cottage of elx 
and furnace. Nicely - 
lo. Inquire of .

MRS HUTCHINSON, | 
at Telephone Office.^ i

IIuuoo wêàüiüg ûpÉïëttioüo tie in full 
blast just now, and tente bave been pitch
ed in the varions back yards of the town 
for the t
sterner sex. There is one consolation, 
however—it only comes once a year.

ance.

The Baptist congregation of this place 
has djecided to build a new 
The present house is to be moved back 
on tbe west line of the lot and used as a 
tenement, while the new building will

gs&î

m
iation of theHair for sale at tbe 

:eide Tannery, Greenwich.
ry

i «tela». Forest fires have been raging in the 
of the county for tbe part L. W. SLEEP.Mr J. W. Beckwith, the enterprising 

proprietor of the Royal Hotel, of this 
town, has been making some improve* 
ments in the interior of that well-known 
hostelry, lately. Mr B. expects a large 
tourist trade this season, and intends to 
be up to date.

An exchange saysThaUfr B. B. Hard
wick, the well known agent for Pyle’s 
Pearline, has efltered into a compact that 
he will not out bis hair until he 
Wilfred Laurier at the head of the Do
minion government. Mr Hardwick may 
have a hair cut on June 24th next, and

V V
Wolfville, March" 18tb, 1896.few weeks, and a considerable amount of A ,A

n this line dona at tl.e short# 
the latest styles, and most ap* 
nner.
feet fits guaranteed, 
in Acadian building.
FISON. M. A. ZINK.

Ladies'has been done. Large area, of 
haw been burned over, end Id 

form building, have been 
r. The ap.ing he» been 

md rein i. badly 
of Tueeday were

barely aufflrient to wet the ground.

Carver’s ife going lo aril an Immense 
lot of Brew Geode and Trimmings at 
HALF-PRICE on Salnrday, May 16th 
This la tbe greatest role yet offered. Take 
advantage of it.

Prof. & lit*h*g•»«M*gr _ .___________ ____________
next on Ml annual lecturing tour, uta «= may .... ... .»w
first address will be delivered at Wey
mouth, Digby Oo. He will proceed 
from theie to Yennonlh, Shelburne, etc..
Tieidog all the conntiee in which frail
enltnre can be penned with profit, anil_______________________ MRMM
giving thaw who ire engaged in thel Bnm-Fi»Hnit,-At the residence of Dr. 
important branch of industry, practical .«««“= K. Ne.comhe New York,

who Will * The tour^f these

II do doubt be prod active of

“Fruit Farms have not fallen in value as other kind 
of Farms undoubtedly have,”

TO ARRIVE IN APRIL :
AJSTIDinMow^o’d. Harris, D. B. Mnnto, Â J. 

Woodman and T. L. Harvey, died their 
hA fcr codfiah in the tie,,,,, on

fA|nd.Wdwk, ÔrD.,a,

of

Gents’ ipl -u:20,000 FRUIT TREES.RMSALES. WHEELS!to the

ùï: J
FIRST CLASS STOCK.

hundred, 
undred.

Apple Trees $18 per 
Plum Trees $25 per h 
Pear Trees. Dwarf and Standard, $25 per hundred. 
Peaches, t- sted kinds, $15 per hundred.

THOUSAND RAThS LOWER.

the “PERFECT,”two “CARDEN CITY,”tention.
W. P.

6#
“DOMINION,”

V TO LEND ON MORTGAGE.—Ap-
E. 8. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf-

Moniy

,pW.i SPECIAL FEATURES.
ou ses to Let.
tlaes Plain Treea for m

«. K. l>eW«

EARNSCLIFRE GARDENS.» School, Horton Landing, 
ie summer vacation on 
: t. lb, 21.tinat., and public 
’ ^ jjgftinttay.

ntarried. Patent solid one-piece Crank Shaft.
Sîlf luhrioatiog Hollow Axles.

Large Hubs, Tubing and Bearings.
CASH OR INSTALMENTS.

6,000 home gr.iwn Plum Trocs, 1 and 2 years old, of Choice varieties, wel 
tested.

More Trees will Is planted this spring than any previous year. M y e x 
perieoce may help you. *'dsoi (N.

n out > in
W. C. ARCHIBALD.AMINE THEM.CA 1.X* -A-ISTD Ba.

Wolfville, N. 8.
C. E. STARR & SON. to—MrRev. M. P.

andof SUBSCRIBE FOR “THE ACADIAN.”
'masm - •

, 1806._______ Woirvilk, M
■ '
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=y Scraps for Odd Moments. 1THE WHITE RIBBON. Sneer Blunders af Great Writers.

portAtiop of the first turkey from Amer- 
ica. In ‘ Henry IV,” the cnrater com
plains tfcst the “ttirfccys in icy panicr 
are quite starved," yet Henry IV reign
ed a hundred years before America was 
discoveied. In “Henry V,” Gower says 
to Floelleu, of Pistol : “Here he comes, 
Welling like a turkey-cock.”

Worse than these is the anachronism 
in “Julius Caesar,” iu which Brutus aaja 
to Cassius, “Count the clock.” To 
which Cassius replies, “The clock has 
stricken three. Striking clocks were un
known in Caesar's time and for many 
centuries afterward.

A curious Mander was that of Chaucer

“for Cod aid Home «ni Naliv. Land.” 

~

Mâm
A p.ir of .tipper» two celt. 

Minards Uniment Is the best1
. 1m R. V- Jones.

a» HéIl-,__
Reid, Mrs A. Johnson. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs Crandall. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

It is a common saying that lovely 
woman cannot keep a secret, bat who 
besides herself knows where her pocket

breath, clenchedMrs XL I: 10-11,».

“ GENTLEMEN FIND

Palmo-Tar Soap

11 the !_i*edthe

1’va met the meanest min h, 
ed. I’M heard of him and I'„

How do you know he’s the to

is?
M.hO". .. realdanco, Nojg.

W. J. Balcom
sgta&sss

•operty at a moderate rate.

Smithers—I wish some one would 
teach me to save money:

Miss Hope—Oh, Mr Smithere, this is 
•o sadden.

It is a contrast too intense
To strike hie intellect as funny ;

At first he paid her compliments,
And now he pays her alimony.

Minards Liniment Cures LaGrippe.

Alas ! father, I have lost my heart, 
wailed the heroine.

Tide «.IIMSU MWWiuù. - Carol wg'Èù 1 
exclaimed between his clenched teeth.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work —Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vanghn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs Geo.

Johnson. |l44|^NliilNBIHp(p|ll 
Mother’s Meetings—M i.e 8<meon.

EXCELLENT'

■ yoixv."JBEIStc™°al 1
JOHN W. WAM.ACB,

I Im A VUE DRYNESS AND 

(jlL Ü & FALLING OUT.

iM
Halifax,

THEw, m*D
»BymrART.com

Also General A 
idiejUwww».
HMMMMMaaÔ

■ANCER, E1C 

t for Fit* and

*■ I nhowi 
red on it |♦ Published o 

WOLFVIL« houin me “Court of Love," in which he say8 
that the Èhzosile “yaga *o iwces & tunc 
that Tubal himself, the fyst musician, 
could not equal it." He meant Jubal ; 
he had forgotten hie Bible.

A le» excusable error of time than 
Press cuppings. Shakespeare's, because it belongs to a

On. of 10= met hopefni .ign. of ih, Period when notion bad began Sere 
time» U- Uia Intercollegiate Prohibition 8»rd »uch matter., i« made by Schiller, 
Association. It represent» twenty-one the great German author, in hi. "Pic 
Mate* ha. u„0 hundred end fiWn olfihe «lomi4” Uo.p~k. there of, light- 

HKR niuy different college, and puh- “'"g conductor, ibongb the time of the 
piece is at least 150 yews before that in
vention.— Youth’s Companion. ■

do y-,*J2 _ (|,
î,d0n.î,k^w' _ B L CHIBS Of fit|ss a-

hri recently been etringeot in enfc,.,,, 
the rule that her scholars, on thtit ,e 
turn to school after an a brace, i 
bring i note .fating in fnii the ctaonf 
,uch absence, the note to be |. ££? 

tng of a parent or guardian. Th,[„| 
lowing » a note brought by one of her 
pupils after two weeks' absence ;

excuse her. |
Louisa was absent-toosdnv.ihehi, 

sore throte. ' *
Louiea was absent wentday, thtbaj., ' 

sore throte.
Louisa was absent thnreday, the M 

a sore throte. . .. . .
Lonita was absent IHdav. she lad, :

•ore throte,
Bead this o 

week.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursdf.y, May 21st, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

$1.00
DENTISTRY.THE!Brown—Enpec won’t let his wife have 

Jones—Why ? .
He says no man can serve two masters.

You want to keep your eye on the 
woman’s bonnet, eaya ati item in a fash

bJBShnpfltM
hale to.

No other

sTteVJlû.
Vexed mother—James, how many 

moretimes must I tell you to stop mak-

iud,SZ;Il1“re th“ 10 yoBrown T-he Branch Gallery at WoHVille Is open
- .-Si.- " —v- ■ „— t. . as «OH s— E:- : .r-Utt --j§£ài i
Grendfatbcr (.«ta, «fter a n.pM ^ Qf ^ ^

week. April 6—11 ; May A—9 ; Jane 1—6.
NEW BOOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

ISK LITTLE PILLS
HAT IS ALWAYS NEEDED IN
ccTjZT'.rzTjC'Ti^ sick

EF rS3£Sâ£|.
iù-T*, SR j American House, èvéry day, in rature.

N. ».
Hates for 

g be made fi>

otcàtuiuilp Bepâic».•IPDOTO. STUDIO.-:-s
38 • itpan?

I .ÆytS
t .ndwUloontin, 

on all work tun 
5 N*w*?j*mw

of the county, , 
of the day ere 
•name of the paraasssa

liahes a monthly magazine, The CciUege 
Statesman. Like the American Repuh- 
lican College League, which convened in 
Chicago last week, these young men, our 
future prohibition leaders, are working 
for “protection"—the former for the 
protection of “American industries," the 
letter for the protection of the American 
home. They believe that given por* 
peaceful and prosperous homes the in- el length the owner returns, and the 
dlustrial and ever^ other social and 
economic problem will be speedily and 
satisfactorily solved.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.preparation eo meets the 
debilitated system as Ayer’s

LEWIS RICE & CO., r
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

Be Patient. The property owned and occupied 
Mrs E. B. Shaw, on main street, 

olfville. This property consists of 
one dwelling house, one store, one baro 
and waggon house, also small orchard. 
Buildings in good state of repair. Ik 
aitr.Ated in the best lineines» ngrt of the
town, which makes it! & very desirable 
business stand. Part of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage it 
wished. Pynpcrty can be Been and in
spected by -any wi-hing to purchase, 
and all information given by applying

%One may imagine a musical instru 
ment left in some old castle deserted dur
ing political revolutions standing wa.ped 
ant cracked with heat and dampness— 
unstrung, untuned and voiceless. But

DAVIItuner is summoned to put the instru* do believe that my right arm is still 
ment in order. He lifts the cover, and •deep. Little Esther—Yes, grandpa, but-

grandest of makers " He strikes a chord 
—a hideous discord rather—which drives 
all hearers from the place. And now, 
as he begins to screw and turn, to bring “ 

up each key to its proper pitch, wbst 
wailings and screechings fill the room i Minards Liniment for sale every- 
Paople would say, “That a musical in- where, 
strument ?" But the tuner says, “Wait, 
all will be right in time,” and when the 
long work is completed, and lie alls down 
to draw forth from those Strings some 
melody, or one of Beethoven’s majestic 
harmonies, children and servants flock

1

" MHobtoaaB 

f or tlio payment

as? xr,
the office or not. 

Br 3- Tkoossrii

iïïSÜ0"
FOBT OFF

A shelter for girls has been opened by 
Toronto District W. C. T. U., at 5 Elm 
street, which is already meeting with 

# a good measure of success. It is intend
ed for girls who have need of a place to

• remain for a few days, perhaps while 
seeking a situation, and have not the 
means to pay for their lodging, bat is 
not intended as a refuge for criminal. 
The need has been felt for a long time 
of just such a place, and already many 
have found a pleasant and safe home, 
where otherwise they would have been 
friendless and unprotected in an an un
known city.

The police of New York City have
* opened a vigorous campaign to prevent 

the sale of brandv drops and other forme 
ot confectionery containing alcoholic 
liquor. The W. G T. Ü. called the at
tention ot the police board to the evils 
growing out of the common sale of each 
articles. The chief of police made in
quiry and concluded that the sales were 
violations of the License Law. He is

—A.—Now, if I understand correctly 
the first principle of socialism is to di
vide with your brother man. B.—The 

principle of socialism is to make 
brother man divide with you.

ito---- QUESTION I
How is it that jrdu can buy your Horse Bugs and Goat Robes, also Harness t 

of all kinds, so cheap at Regan's Harness Shop ?
Will give th

134 Main sflHUe.

2MRS E. B. SHAW. 
Wolfville, Nov. 21. 1896.t-

1896. THE . 1896. fur the t
er next isdue. Yarmouth SIWM. REGAN,

HARNESS MAKER.
Said a bicycle boy, “Now then,
I will ride like the racing men !" 

But he got into trouble,
For he bent himself double 

And couldn’t bend back again.

Milson—Haven’t yon gone to house
keeping yet Î

Newly married man—No ; we’re wait
ing to save up enough to live in keeping 
with the style of the wedding presents.

a once remail 
r dairymm , 
>tti of his « 

“But,” said 
'as storedW

TXteSfeMlpt and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 
mm Suited States.

NOW IS A GOOD TIMEto listen in amazement and wonder. 
Thus it is with ns in the world. Oh, be 
patient while God is tuning yon ! Now 
the wailing and the discord, by and by 

perfect harmony.—Henry

e winter, is showing its poi 
on his summer pasture. For nu cow 
Herd of corn can be ceglvcted dome 
winter season in aither Feeding „r pro 
shelter, and do «I,.factory Wark even

To jecd in your orders for SEthe full and 
Ward Beecher. HARD AND SOFT COALSHe (rdmiring a vase of flowers)—Are 

iney not beautiful i Do you know they 
remind me of you ?

She (softly)-But they are artificial.
He—Ah, yes ; but you’d never know it.

Every year increases the popularity 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for all pul
monary troubles.
'4m Miwsa tWfrLglif your imagine Wolfville, 

anything worse than marriage without 
love I

The Unmarried One—Yes, I think I 
can. Love without marriage, for in
stance.

..
uress well ana stylishly and save 

Money.

The Problem Solved.

Stock onstantly on Eand ! i 3A farSiand Boston ly adjusted,Sile'd am? 

pert, it. wear will be I 
.landing idle nod rus!
-J'. •

' e quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES wbiob are offered_ Have in 

fir/alo low. STEEL STEAMERSDiamond Dyes have saved hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to the intelligent 
people of this country, for by their aid 
old and faded clothes have been home 
dyed to look like new.

Diamond Dyes save money in every 
home ; they are true to name, and stand 
at the bead of all dye stuffs in the world. 
Diamond Dyes are the only original and 
only reliable package dyes, and have 
m*v*r Fad an annal They nr» the tTQf 
proventitives of bard times, and will 
solve the vexatious question ot how to 
make email incomes cover increasing 
family demands.

There are vile and worthless imitations 
of Diamond Dyes ; therefore see that 

dealer supplies yon with the “Dis
common dyes are sold for ihe

out.“YARMOUTH”W. WOODMAN,

MONUMENTS

sible
TELEPHONE NO- 26-

“BOSTON,"

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat- D»d
and Tu grip hi

î im *
hour till, he wsa

'

a holement of all who sell such confectionery 
without having a license to sell liquor.

The young empress of Russia, accord
ing to the Congregalionalist, is showing a 
real interest in the line of tempeianee 

.. reform. Recently she has had inter
views with several provincial governors 
regarding the best means of checking 
the fearful increase of intemperance 
among the peasantry. It is understood 
that she intends to found n woman’s 
temperance association.

The Dean of the Boston University 
Law School has posted the following 
notice in the law school buildings : 
“Students who are unwilling to $»ivè up 
the use of tobacco while in this building 
may withdraw, ai d the proper propor
tion of their tuition fees will-he v-tiir. ed 
upon demand."

said >o Ihe other : . 
idger) gang i#

Oi
‘faitor*)ck l
liait

in Red «nd Grey Foiiehed Granite 
and Marble.

Strictly first-class Work.

5Evening Eiptea from Halifax. Rb.
Tqrning, will leave L=»i»' wharf, Bnaton, 
every Mohdat, Tdèidat, ThbesdAï 
and FantiT at 12 non», making close gave it up, «ayinm 1 
connections at Tarmonth witn Domin- ,.~ion Atlantic By. and Conch Ltoe, for Deed..««ld the wi 
partant Nova Bcotin. I wad hae wood

Regular mail carried on steamer. ^or ^’8 teD years 
Tickets nolu to all .points m Cmafo. via
f., }TSK;Torkff“Æ I w^^o^ÿmtàronk,*..

•ttaar ^
,.rc"ulh ,,nI In , !.. ” Ap ia'f.ii

rtoMAn Artistic Achievement—Mr Crayons 
is very successful in his drawing, remark
ed the young woman.

jfSSBBYTSS. 

Wolfville : Fubl 

at 3 p. m, Fraye

ting fori
ïb speechle»,

Yes, replied the discourteous rival, 
I understand be disposed of several 
pictures at a raffle.

him.

f ye had, Jot 
[ saw him gi

mood.” 
sake of large profits. GRIFFIN «8 KELTIE. jpp

323 BARRINGTON Bt., HALIFAX. » *»™-
‘

Minards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer.

The signs of spring a^-e everywhere in 
tight

The pensive goat now chews the old tin 
can ;

And we encounter in their passing flight 
The poet and the hokey-pokey man.

m •. Peculiarities of Lightning.F

■Persons struck by lightninng have had 
small holes drilled in the skull, but other
wise theÿ were not marked. Victims 
have been horribly burned ai d even 
membered. A stroke of lightning has 
cut off a man’s ear, or shaved his hair 
and beard clean, and not hurt him any 
other way. The n.aikiugo are often 
curivus. Blue is the common color, 
but they havp been red, green and black, 
and occasionally the whole body turns 
black. Negroes who have been struck 
by lightning have had their skin bleached 
in spots to absolute whiteness. One 
negro struck by lightning found, after 
be recovered consciousness, that he 
bad one completly white arm, the rest 
of his body being as black as usual.
Blindness, deafness, and either total oi 
partial paralysis ere frequent conse 
quencee of lightning strokes. Sometiro«g

judge, member» of the council, Thjjjai»l»&>8 peiJn, and amuf"thiro wiiborn ®*udr.af, la. ?“ exartatiou from Ibe 

Mr. Antoinette Hmk.b’. .eco. d term » 3tcd LSuhep™* «nTng “.“bartto’

major, bhe performed her iutiei .0 together in a man’s pocket, while he f*11 0Bt- H.ll'a Hur Rcncwor curd it. 
well her first term that a complete suffered no ill comequencé». Key», 
woman’s council was elected this year, watches and watch chains, metal cart*, 

ridges and eyeglass frames have been 
AÜU. May lat^ the new hw supples- damaged while the persons wearing them 

aing -the sala of liquor to miners or bava been almost uninjured. Clothing, 
too has been almost delnoltsLtd without 
injury to tie wéa 
been ..nlled out
booifii destpiycd, fre _ 
eyelets were once torn out of a 
shoes, but he hardly felt the shock.

A

Fo
die-

President’s Shoesying Irishman was asked by hie 
confessor if he was prepared to renounce 
the devil and all bis works.

Oh, yonr honor, said Pat, dont’ ask 
at, I’m going 

try, and I don't i 
enemies.

A d

made of the same kind of 
the Sister Shoes-beet 

calfskin. Money can’t 
better leather, or better work- 
hip, than Is put In these Caua- 
shoes. They are made on tho 
f and most toot-fittingr Amerl-

out, faith, he vu

rot a drum 
note, as bis b

M
The anti-opium societies of Englnnd 

unite in demanding the aboli ion of the 
export of opium to China and other 

• eo until es except for mediem*! n»e ; the 
shppression ef opium-emokii g in British 
-India, and À Poison Act for India— 
(opium to he sold it. bottles labeled 
poison).

.îiÿg
All the evrvict 
■«6 3 MS'-e

BB||
: Hcai p„,„n,

SJS£.

into a strange coun
want th make myself

Hicks—Everybody's haying bicycles 
now. I Rurm*«o yon wnnM be buytc" 
one too, if you could raise the wind ? 
Wicks—I think I could raise the wind 
all right, but it is the tires that go around 
the wind, together with the other parts 
tf the machine, that trouble file.

NEW BAK
Tho subscriber having opcoe 

*= Bskî~ it ikc-Wcif- 
i.now prepared to supply to

White and Brawn Bread, 
and Pastries of all klndsl

AH orders promptly sttendod to, and

Mrs. Eastwood.
Woirville, May liih, 189S. tf

iroceee — superior to hand 
EeT Made, toe, in the oh—poet lehor mr.rhet es the 

con tirent—Montreal—which means that there la more 
■hoe \ alue tor the money in them than can be had In 
any American made shoe-black or tan.

ill

—Please
StAsk for World's Fair Prize Winners.

-at 11The Slater Shoe. •», ««, •« pat.Gaylord, Sroirh c> un tv, Kan., is offi
cered entirely by women- mayor, police

1st;n- H. H4RRÏSON.
TELEPHONE NO, 940.

8 a. m.
P.m.

Harrison Bro It]

i. Agents for ,
Canada Stained Glass Works 

Dealers in Sand-ont, Émbosscd, Bt 
as. Mirror

he nudged the new wman who 
was presiding.

Wnat is it ? as
Why, don’t you recognize that little 

woman in the front row 1 
I haven’t the honor of her acqua

NOTICE.y C. H. jBorden, «ole ageot for WolfvIll<g$

P.h.ked the latter. itewiiei Iilahm
RAILWAY.

and BevelledALL •oufh m
against the of

students will go into iffect in Virginie.
^ The term students comprises those st any 

iostituiinn of learning 
eluding public school*, whether over 
twenty-one or not.

Il* KÉ Im]

ally. The brass
Of ‘‘ll ■nee, and I have vet to «te the book on 

etiquette that makes it even permiseable ' »b4 Pronra»
Poai

COUGh
In * surprising 

W. C. M

m
COLDS “LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE year

Shouaaomt : S4 Of each month atbeen introduced.
And the new woman looked at her 

critics as if she felt that she bad com
pletely crushed her.

id estate a

‘M. 1[ue pa

5!EB5F-’-k
Tmibb WTPL arrive Woi.pviLl.E. 

Expie», from Kent.

tSZ “ S£

Force of Habit.The good influence of the Czaiiua has 
given dress reform a remarkab'e impetus 
in Russia. She has become one of the 
patrons of the newly organized “Society 
for National Costume,” taking with her 
the leading social lights of Moscow and 
St. Petersburg.

During the past year there has been 
less strong drink consumed in Canada 
per head of the population than in any 
year of our history. It is not for nought 
that tempeianee reformers are at work. 
Bat yet there is much to do.

Ten
K \R DON’S

IGUass Works» 

10 ABUYLE STREET.
-ÎFAX, N,. S.

iLondon, May 11—The despatch from 
Detroit with reference to the cure from 
Bright’s disease and blood poison of Mr 
Langley, of this cily, by the nee of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, has recalled the 
wonderful facts of the case to the citi- 
■ens, among whom Mr Langley is well 
known. It has reminded them that 
Mrs Langley among others also made an 
equally wonderful recovery. The use of 
th« pills however, has become so uni
versal here, and there has been so many 
instances in which they have been used 
with beneficial results that a similar case 
would lfardly excite as much interest 
now as it did then when the medicine 
wae less known.

7- WOLFVILLE 
twery Monday 
»t 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LO 
every Saturday 
Hall at 8 00 o'cl

Mr,. 1

........5.36, am
,...... •?pi: I ma MINARDa LINIMENT wiU 

cure Diphtheria.
French Village. John D. Boutillibk

I know MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
cure croup.

C.pe bland. J. F. CmmiNQHAAl.

I know MINABD'S LINIMENT la 
ih. b«t remedy on mrtb.

Norway, Me. Joaxra A. Snow.

.:■: ■

orderAeoom. “
Trains w jrnishedon* UK

T&
•ooo at 3GLASS.

Store,aST1 •“I s Ltd. w LCI »,s.
T’S MA-
4 PIC--—A call h« been i»»oed for a ‘ Hatifica-

“atUlubWon

Irtand, N. Y„ July 8d to Htb, lncln.lv.,'

Ooo saloon in a town 1. all tbe devil ’'can’t” roo’’ Fo.8^^;
-k» to begin „,b. Give bim that and gjj oM^n1^^

L*7b,J,T=0grtnoiR O MM» e —w-y-v*
T.'_____ « at,

-------- os. There win . 
riock of best qu“fe1! should lika 

in my salary.
Court Clerk—Gentlemen of thejurv.

^Forema^WeK* VerdiCt? ‘ ’ 

Clerk—What ssy von—-do you find 
^pmone, a, the b.r guilty or no.

Foreman—We do.
Clerk—You do ? Do what ?

.GRAYLADIES’ AI
iter and aiFine ring.

;

Bnifoii ,

LS*i. '(COT. JM*
164 and 1 of Pa

, w-iff»1-
uierfc—tint gentlemen, you must ex

s*
should be to swear, John- bar

y. a,

■ course ; you

m
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